
Anno quinquagefimo fecuido GEORGi III. C. X-XI.

CAP. X,

An ACT to continue, and in addition to, and amendment of, the
feveral A ds of the General Affembly, for the further increafe of the
Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Gooda, Wares and
Merchandife, imported into this Province.

CAP. XI.

An ACf to authorife the Commanding Engineer at Halifax, to
enclofe a part of the Highway leading from Fort Maffey, to the
Exercifing Ground, on the ýCommon of Halifax.

W Il E1 REA S il has been rprcsented to His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, that His Mqjesty's service
requires t/at a part of thepublic Road or Iighiway, which leads from Fort Massey to the Exercising

Ground, on the Common of' Ialifax; should be enclosedfor i he purpose of enlarging His Majesty's Artillery Park

1. BE it enaji d, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Afembly, That when the Oficers of
Bis Majefty's Ordnance, at Halifax, fhall have laid out a new Road agreeably to the plan fub.
mitted to, figned, and approved of, by His Excellency Sir JOHN COAPE SHERBROoKE, and. filed
in the Surveyor General's Office, meafuring fifty feet in breadth, through the Field now in
the occupation of 7ohn George Pyke, Elquire, and defciibed in the faid plan by two curved lines,
denoted and marked at the extremities on faid plan by the letters A, B, C, D, and fhall 'have
procured from the faid John Gcorge P)ke, or fuch other perfon or perfons as fhall be the ow-
ner or owners thereof, a releafe of his, her or their, right to fuch part of the faid Field, as fhall
be required for the faid road, and ihall have made the fame road in all refpeas good and fuffi-
cient for Hories and Carriages to travel therecon, fo that the fame road fhall be fit and proper
for the accommodation and ufe of [lis Majefly's Subjeàs, as a Public Highway, to pafs and
repafs to and from Fort Mafiey towards the Military Exercifing Ground, on the Common be-
longing to the Town of Halifax, that then it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Engineer to
enclofe and ta;e in three hundre i and ten feet in length of that part of the faid road which now
leads from Fort Maffey aforefaid, to the faid Exercifing Ground, and to keep the fame for ever
after enclofed for the ufe and accommodation of His Majesty's Ordnance Department at Halifax,
or for fuch other Military fèrvice, ufe or purpofe, as His Majefty, His Heirs, or Succeffors, may
4t any time hereafter appoint and dire&, and the new road which i.s to be laid out and made
as aforefaid, for the public ufe;fhall for ever after be and rem2in a public Highway and Road,
to be ufed and confidered as fuch by all His Majefly's Subjeâs, in lieu of that part of the
prefent Highway, for the :enclofing of which this prefent A& provides.
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